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PATIENT CONSENT TOTREATMENT

PATIENT NAME CHART #

sit reaotngano signing tiu& loriw it is mwoscooct'oweixwwjsw t» cj«s taujjuagfc umi z

understand and use to communicate. (initials)

£ XX. D«Uffi&fffiD£CAT3DM%AMDAMESnSSIA:

I undeiSand that ant&totics; analgesics, ami cflwmedK^^

are, butare rot Bruited to, redness and sweffing aMxssues^ pain, acNng,voni«^dfa3ines5;nisc»i1ag^ cardiac anesL
I understand thamedkatkm^dnjsR and anesthetics maycause drowshess and bck ofcoonftiation, which
dbtbtfildttd I|lMdtoo |i9wacedADConBeto»a(,na:(«et^e»%

hz3tous<fevte**tetatt»gine^^
a period of at least twenty-four [24] hours alter ray retease (inn sugery).

I undecstand that oaaOonaOy, tfxn in^cBoo ofa total anesttielfc;Jina)rJ»MepRi)onae4pesistsnt
ribdyiftiamm^dyoiftatioRtDaeaitt

IurcterstandthatiriseterttoueteN&w

'possibte risks include, but are not limited to, loss of consciousness, obstovctton ofalway. anaphytectic shock, and canliac
wrest lwuBStdwd thatsomeone needsto drive roehomefiwiU>e dental office after I have recrivedsedaaon. lateo

understand th« someone needs to votrt me ctoseftf toapaW
observe for possfcte deleterious side efleds; such as obstrocBonofaimay. . (Initials)

f 12. HYGIENEAimPGRXODONnCS (TISSUE ANDBONE LOSS):
Idt^th etaiytfera»aiccesstf

properoid hygiene (i-e. bnsNng and flossing) and maintaining regular lecalvistts. (Initials)
PBUOOOtmcsIltlthtlhtodaJ

()

PBUOOOtmcsIwleistaiKlthatlhaveasentoaindaJo^
toss, and that it can lead to loss ofmy teeth and othereanptaMons. The various treatment plans have been explained
tome, indudfciag«nsurae%i<|tocea>entya«l»reettactioas. la
hi^i degree of success, they cannot be guaranteed. OccasfanaSy, treated teeth may require extraction.

I J3. RB4OWALOFTSTH:

I understand that the purpose of the procedure/surgery is to treat and poss^y correct my diseased oral
tissues. 'nKaoctornasaavisedmethatVIMtefxmdUtonpeiSbtewilhoM
wffl probably worsen in time.

(possibly exposing crown margbis); tooth looseness; delayed hea^ (c*y«ctet) areVor WecBons
(requiring prescriptions or adotrjbnai treatment, Le. surgery).

to^tdftttett^^M

ifebrfcation of crowns, or extracbori), or injury to other tissues not vttthintt* described sur*3iMea.
C Umftatkxi of opertna-s»ffmess of todal and/or neck musdes;eha^

OawnesUualjoW) dtfficutty (possUy requiring physical therapy or surgery),
a «cadaatiaotfeHifeifly|<^

needfesssugiCBl p

E. Possible bone fracture, which may requte wiring vsunjkd treatment
F. Opening ofthe sinus (a normal cavity situated above the upper teeth) requiring addtttonai surgery.
& inj^tottejgrwwdrig^tete^resti^

atdsM tW it f l k h

j^ywg^tete^resti^
cheekteeth, and/ortongue on the operatEdsMe; tWs may rxrsist fee several weeks, months, or, m
remote instances, permanently. ' ' (initials)

nvoonsertfwthedxtortoprftht^

,. ^fsmlhecoursfioft^
proceAires in adtSKon to or afferent from thosemw a>nt»r<itated, I request and aitfiortie the ckxlor to do whatever
(s) he may deem advisable, indudtng referral to another dentist or spetiafet I also understand that the cost of this
nkaa*a*jUbeaVtavan8&B, ■' ' ttriBOA

I 14.

^t^8?LIun<lersla^tto'rtmti^fil^^ft^ Incaseswnere
wryttttetooth structure remains, or existing tooth structureftadiTCsoff.Imay reed to recewe more extensive
treafcmei* <su*aV°°*canal ****&. postand buOdnip, and omvns), which would necessitate a separate charge.

lunteagigg^»e^heraraaToamiestoraBbnisanagBptaMepic^^
^ocbtjpn guidelines, although, the advantages and disadvantages have been explained to me as we8 as alternate
materials. (Initials)



[IS. ENOOOONTICTI MENT (ROOT CANALTHERAPY):

The purpose and nu^iod of root canal therapy nave been explained to me. as weB as reasonable alternative
tKimterrts.aiKl the consequences of noHreatmenL I understand that following root canal therapy my tooth win be

brittle and must be protected against fracture by plaoanent ofa crown (cap) over the tooth.
I understand that treatment risks can include, but are not Smiled to the following:
A. Post treatment discomfort lasting a few hours to several days for w»trich medication wU be prescribed if

deemed necessary by the doctor.
B. Post treatment swelling of the gum area in the vicinity of the treated tooth or facial swelling, either of

which may persist for several days or longer.

C Infection.

D. Restricted Jaw opening. !

E. Breakage of toot canal instruments during treatment; which may in the judgment of the doctor, be left in

the treated root canal or bone as part of the ftSng material, or it may require surgery for removal.
F. Perftxationcflfterootcanaftvrtfttastnj^^

: ■ premature tooth loss or extraction.

G. Risk of temporary or permanent numbness m treatment area.

If an 'open and medicate" or putpotomy procedure is perforated, I uttderstartd that thb> is fiat pemanent

treatment, and I need to pay for, and finish final root canal therapy. V root canal treatment is not finalized I expose

myself to infection and/or tooth toss.

If failure of root canal therapy occurs, the treatment may have to be redone, roat-efd surgery my be required,

or the tooth may have to be extracted. (lnltialsj____

[ ]6. CROWN AND BRIDGE (CAPS):

I understand that sometimes it is not poss&te to match the color of natural teeth exactly with artificial teeth. I

understand that at times, during the preparation of a tooth for a aoiivr), pu^ exposure rnay occur, necessitating possibte

roo. canal therapy.
I understand that like natural teeth, crowns and bridges need to be kept dean, with proper oral hygiene and

periocfic cleanings, otherwise decay may develop underneath and/or aroural the martins c* the restoration, leading to

further dental treatment (Initials]

[ J7. DENTURES-COMPLETE OR PARTIAL:

The problems of wearing dentures have been explained to me incfciding looseness, soreness, and possible

breakage, ondreBntngdue to tissue change. Rflcm^a«x>WmerteareanWBgralpartofm
a prosthetic appBance. The otoctor should immediately examine persistent sore spots.

I further understand that surgical intervention (Le. tonXbone] lanoval, bone fecDntourin& or implants) may be

needed for derrtures to be properly fitted. I also understand that due to bone loss or other complicating factors, I may

never be afctfe to sear dentures tomy satisfaction. (Initials)

[ ]8. PtDOOONTICS (CHILD DENTISTRY):

I understand that the following procedures are routinely used at Orange Hid Dental, as well as being accepted

procedures in the dental profession.

A. POSrnVtRElNF0RCB*OT-Rewarding tte

compliments, praise, a pat or hug, and/or token objects or toys,

a VOICE CONTROL-changing the tone or increasing the volurre of the dalnrtvrtce gains the attention of

a disruptive child.

C NTTRC^aODEANDAK ORALSEDATION-Ktrott
used to sedate a person. It is adminfetered through a mask placed over Hie chad's nose. Oral sedations

v« medications actaristen^tocMdim Vfth their use theparent/or guanfian must

understand that the chad should not eat or drink Car a period offour hours prior to the sedation

appointment The paraa/guarilan must be avaBable to escort the chM

procedure, and observe their behavior through out the day.

r understand (hat with the use ofan injection, used to numb tfietcwm area for o^ntal procedures, the
possfoOty exists that the chad may inadvertently bite their ^causing injury to occur.

I understand the need to returnto the office, for evaluatiorvlfswet^anoycf |jaininniychadctoesnotgo
away after a sufficient period of time. . - Qnfttetri

X UNDERSTAND THAT NOGUARANTEEORASSURANCE HAS BEEN GIVENTHATTHEPROPOSED
TREATMENTWILL BE CURATIVEAND/OR SUCCESSFULTO MY COMPLETE SATISFACTION, X AGREETO

COOPERATE COMPLETELY WITH THERECOMMENDATIONSOFTHE DOCTOR WHILEXAMUNDER HIS/HER
CARE, REALIZING THAT ANY LACK OFSAMECOULD RESULTIN LESS THAN OPTIMUM RESULTS. '

I CERTIFYTHAT I HAVEHADAN OPPORTUNITYTO READAND FULLY UNDERSTANDTHETERMS
AND WORDS WITHINTHE ABOVE, INCLUDING THE OPPOSING-SIDE OFTHIS DOCUMENT, AND CONSENT
TO qUESTSOHS, ANDHAVE HADTHEM ANSWEREDTOMY SATISFACTION.

X UNDERSTAND THAT AIRPORT CENTER FAMILY OENTAL PROVIDES DENTAL CARE SERVICES
WITHOUTDISCRIMINATION BASED ON RACE, RELIGION, COLOR, NATIONAL ORIGIN, SEX, SEXUAL
ORIENTATION, PHYSICAL OR MENTAL ABILITY, AGE OR MARITAL STATUSAND PROTECTS THE PRIVACY
OF EACH OFITS PATIENTS.

Signature: ■ .Relationship: :_Oate_/__/
Patient or Legal Representative ~~ "*~

Doctor. Witness:.




